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h job bas something to do w· h 

;. fac lt an object 
cogether. , People or anirnal . 
(!) doctor (A) rest s. Jo1n thern 

aurant 
(2) vet (B) boat 
(3) pilot (C) children 
(4) builder . (D) radio 
(S) mecbamc (E) plane 
(6) teacber (F) house 
(7) sailor ( G) cars 
(8) D) (H) hospital 
(9) chef (1) anirna!s 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

g_ Fill in tbe missing words. 

f lnEnglish: 
f • Dates are written without a the. 

(6) 
(7) (8) (9) 

For example: Today is 6th July. 
• Numbers over 100 are written and spoke 'th 

n w1 an and. Forexample: One hundred and sixty-five 
• With some objects ofis used. 

For example: a bettle of water (eine Flasche ) · f · -
. • _ _ · · · , ~fil:..Q_ Jam (em Glas .. . ), 

a litre of milk ( em Liter ... ), ~packet of biscuits ( eine Schachtel .. .. ) 

a) My binhday is on ___ _ ________ (20/11) 

b) I am tall. (178 cms) 
c) My sister's birthday is on ___ _ _ ______ _ (2/10) 

d) Mybrotheris kilos! (129) 
e) I've got _________ ____ water. 

Q I want to buy strawberry jam. 
g) Yesterday, I bought 25 petrol. 

h) My friend ate two biscuits. 

IO. Fill in the missing words and phrases. 

On (S/8) ______ last year I went to Paris for the day. Tbe fligbt 

Was on]y 75 minutes lang. In Paris I bought a Jot of things. They bad lovely 
biscuits so J got six ______ __ very nice ones. Paris was very bot so 

l had to carry _________ water around witb me. I drank so many 

---------water I didn't count them all. I bougbt my mum 

:--------_ French marmalade and my dad a -------
French . 

WJ.ne. I had a great time! 
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. complete the following text. Think carefully about what ty e of word is 
14 needed, for example a verb form, an adverb, a noun or an adjec~ve. 

1 really like music. I have never played a _______ ___ (music) 
. rrument in my life but I have always 
J!lS --------- (find) songs 
jnteresting. Forme they are --- ------- (interest) in two ways. 
. I find that as time (. . . First, - ------- go + preposztzon) songs remind 

me of things that happened in my life. I remember my first girlfriend, for 

example, by a - ----- -- (sing) that was always on the radio at that 

time. Secondly, I'm ---- ------ (fascinate) with how people 
_______ (come) to write the songs they did and what the texts 

really mean. lt was only - - - - ----- (recent), for example, that I 
discovered what Bob Marley - ------- (sing) about with his song 
'Buffalo Soldier'. Buffalo soldiers were Africans who _ _____ (fight) 
for the Americans against the Indians. Eminem is also a _____ (high) 
____ __ (create) singer-songwriter. Although I ______ _ 

(probable) won't remember any of his songs in the future, many young 
people can relate to the ____ ____ (express) offeelings in his lyrics 

and enjoy his live - - ---- --- (perform). If you ever get the time, 
listen to a song carefully and try to (find+ preposition) 
what it is about and why it was (write) - you'll probably 
find it interesting, too. 

15. Circle the correct word to use for each sentence. 

a) Tim gave his meaning / QPinion / think about the film to his friends. 

b) On the back side / backside / back of the letter there was a small picture. 

c) Tomorrow the plane will leave / leaves / gmng to leave at 6 o'clock. 

d) I'm going to drive/ gQ / sit by train to London. 

e) We need to talk on / about / ef the problems we have got. 

Q The picture fell off the wall when James was lookingfi::om / at / to it. 

g) Ifl went / gQ / had gone with my friends, I'll be late for school. 

h) lt was flgppily / warmly / terribly wet in Scotland when we went there. 

i) Can I look at / see / watch television, please? 

j) The students had many problems in their English exam; everyone / 
~meone / no one had brought their dictionaries with them. 
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16. Find the correct word from those in the box to complete each sentence. 

Theme: Australla 
party, flying. celebrate, exciting, dangerous, fun, terrible, lived, stayed 

a) Aborgines in Australia before the Europeans arrived. 

b) Australians often Christmas at the beach. 

c) In some areas it is very to swim in the rivers. 

d) There are doctors, too, in some areas. 

e) Australia is a very place to visit. 

Theme: flndlng a Job 
find, make, prepare, speak, see, apply, get, write, ask 

f) To get your first job you will probably have to _________ _ 
a lot ofletters. 

g) If you go to see someone about a job, _________ __ nicely. 

h) You will be very lucky to get the first job you for. 

i) It's not just good marks that ___ _________ you a job, it's 
you as a person, too. 

j) So, try to ___________ yourself as interesting as possible. 

17. Complete the text about the dangers of the Internet. Tick ( or fill in the 
missing words. 
a) Most young people ____ _ _ ___ the Internet not only for 

their schoolwork, but also for chatting, for example. 

b) But are there some things that they have to be ? 
D interested on sure for 
D careful about excited with 

c) The , of course, is a very big 'Yes'. 

d) Firstly, not all the on websites is correct. 
D facts D informations 
D information D details 

e) So they should find things out from _ ________ sources. 

D relying D reliable 
D rely D reliably 
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f) They have to be careful about what they _ _______ people 
in chat rooms, too. 

g) 'Hi, my parents are away - I _____________ a party on 
Saturday,' ... 

D have D has 
D will have D am having 

h) ... isn't a very ______ ___ thing to write. 

i) They shouldn't write much about __________ , especially 
negative things. 
D yourself 

D them 
D themselves 

US 

j) Yesterday, it _________ cool to write Tm a lazy guy' .. . 

D might have been D would be 
0 might be O will be 

k) ... but some _ ________ use websites to find out more about 
the people who want to work for them. 

18. Complete each sentence with a preposition from the box. There are more 
prepositions than you need. 

in of with out into on 

a) At summer camps young people can try _ _ _ ___ _ many 
exciting activities. 

b) Canoeing takes place ___ __ a river. 

c) Some children live ___ __ areas that are not very nice. 

d) The leaders work closely ____ _ the children. 

19. Complete the text about proms. Tick ( or fill in the missing words. 
a) What _ _ _ __________ at your school when you finish 

your exams and you are going to leave it? 

b) In America the _____ ________ have a prom, which is a 
formal end-of-school dance. 

c) Some English schools are now _______ _ _____ to have 
proms, too. 

d) However, the English prom is more . . . 
D relax. D relaxingly. 
D relaxed. D relaxing. 
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e) Usually students in America .. . 
D buy D borrow 
D lend O hire 
.. . big limousines, which cost a lot of money, to take them to the dan 

f) But English pupils ... 
D think for D think on 

D think over O think of 
... more original ways to get to their prom. 

g) In the school I was at, some pupils - ---c-- - ----~ 
helicopter. 

h) "How did the students ... 
D get D become 
D fly D come 
.. . a helicopter?" you might ask. 

i) They simply asked the owher of the helicopter if he would _ ___ _ 
____ them to school. 

j) He said OK and because it was such an original idea he did not want any 
_ ___ _______ for doing it. 

k) English pupils are expected to dress up for their proms but the Ameri-
cans have very strict ___ ______ ___ about what people 
have to wear. 

1) lt. .. 
0 difficulty 
D was difficult 

D is difficult 
D is different 

. . . to say whose prom is the best. 

m) But I like ... 
0 trading 
D traditional 

D tradition 
D traditionally 

. . . , so for me the American prom is better. 
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20. There are filX mistakes in Freddy's e-mail. Underline the mistakes and then 
correct them. Write each mistake clearly and then write the correction in the 
spaces below. 

HiJane, 
i saw you in school today but I can't talk to you then, so l'm writingan e-mail. l'm liking your friend, 
Susanne, a lot and I want to know if you has her phone number or e-mail address. Can you help me? 
1 helped you when you wanted Phil's address if you remember. Can you write me back tonight? 
l've also got another question. l've been working on my Engllsh homework since two hours. 
Can you teil me how to do question six? 
Thanks, 
Freddy 

mlstake correction (Korrektur) 
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11. Give the opposite of: 

a) hot 

b) bright 

c) night 

d) up 
e) fast 

f) awake 
g) happy 

12. Make the opposite of each sentence. 
The word that you have to change is underlined. 

a) The train is late. 

b) I have just~ the last bus home. 

c) J've )Q§! my watch. 

d) He' s '2@g!ll a car. 

e) Julie's water bottle is full . 

13. Complete the following word family table. 

verb (+ fonns) adjective / noun(s) gerund verb+ 

adverb prepositions 

advertise in -

(to) increase 

smoky -

- invitation 

workat/ .. . 

- speaking 

(to) succeed 

flyto / ... 


